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NOTIFICATION
Jaipur, September 20, 2016

No. F 23(5)1/TFC/DES/BR/57207 :-Whereas assigning Business Registration Number (BRN) and Principal Economic Activity Code by National Industrial Classification-2008 (All Economic Activities) to the already established enterprises/firm or entrepreneur who wish to establish any enterprise/firm in the state is considered important to develop a frame of establishments, commonly known as Business Register of all sub-sector such as trade, hotels, restaurants, transport, communication, real estate. Legal & business services, industry, factories and all other activities engaged in the production of goods and services that add value to the state income, District Business Register serve as a useful tool for creation of district level statistical information and also a establish frame for conducting sector wise surveys time to time.

Therefore, the State Government has deemed it necessary to develop Business Register and establish Business Registration Centre (BRC) in all Districts of the Deputy/Assistant Director's office of Economics & Statistics Department. Under administrative setup the State Government establish following arrangement for Business Register work:-

| Director and Joint Secretary, Department of Economics & Statistics | Ex-officio State Business Registrar |
| Joint Director (NSS), Department of Economics & Statistics | Ex-officio Additional State Business Registrar |
| All District Collector | Ex-officio Additional District Business Registrar |
| All District Deputy/Assistant Director, Department of Economics & Statistics | Ex-officio Additional District Business Registrar |

The overall supervision of Business Register related work will be done by Ex-officio state business registrar at state level and Ex-officio additional district business registrar at district level.

All the entrepreneur of enterprises/firms gets 16 digit Business Registration Number free of cost online at [http://br.raj.nic.in](http://br.raj.nic.in) or by physical presence for registration from the nearest district office of Economics & Statistics, by filling up Business Registration form which contains the legal Name, Entity Type, Main Business Address with Proof etc. Then the entrepreneur of enterprises/firms can submit prescribed application for registration with related registering authority. All the entities already registered, before issuing date of this notification is obtain a Business Registration Number by the prescribed process.

Now, therefore by this notification the state government is hereby pleased to direct all the state registering authorities and other establishments including electricity/water supply authorities/local bodies/ municipalities etc. to incorporate the 16 digit Business Registration Number on prescribed application while accepting application for registration/ renewal and for other related works by the all entrepreneurs.

This notification is applicable on Indian Companies Act-1956 (Central Act No. 1/1956), Factories Act-1948 (Central Act No. 63/1948), Shop & Commercial Establishment Act-1958, Society Registration Act-1958, Cooperative Society Act-2001, Khadi & Village Industries Board, District Industries Centre (Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act-2006) etc. and will be applicable on establishments/ enterprises to be registered under other acts.

This notification will be effective with immediate effect.

By order of the Governor,

Secretary, Plan.